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 How long does it take to receive the software? Once you receive the Activation Certificate, you will receive your license key via email within 2 business days. What is the Mac version? This program runs on Mac computers only. Will I be charged for the serial number? You will not be charged for the serial number. Can I get a refund if I don't like the program? We recommend you try the product
and be sure you are happy with the results before requesting a refund. Will I be able to recover any of the software if I have to return it?Yes. We offer a product recovery service if the software is returned to us. Does the software transfer licenses between computers?You are licensed to use the software on one computer at a time. Who is the manufacturer of the product I received? This product was

designed and produced by ClaroSoft, Inc. (www.clarosoft.com) What is the minimum requirement to run the program? Any computer running Mac OS 10.4 or higher is a minimum requirement. Is there a trial version available? Yes, the free trial version is available for downloading here. Why did I receive an email about the update for my software? The email is sent by a server belonging to ClaroSoft
Inc. Are there versions of Word, PowerPoint, or Excel compatible with the claroSoft Word Processor, ClaroSoft PowerPoint, and ClaroSoft Excel? Yes. What browsers do you support? Internet Explorer 9, Firefox 10.0, Safari 5.0, Google Chrome 13, and Mozilla Firefox 7 are all supported. Can I use this software to create documents in other languages? Yes. The document export feature allows you
to create a document in one of the languages listed below. Can I create web pages? Yes. What is the code for the word processor? When importing a document into the claroSoft Word Processor, the document is saved to disk using the following file name pattern: {Release} {Version} {Build}_{Computer Name}_{Format}_{Date}_{Time}_ Where {Release} is a four digit number that indicates the

version of the software. {Version} indicates the build number of the software. {Build} is the Build Number. {Computer Name} is the name of your computer. {Date} is the date of the software install. {Time} 82157476af
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